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N. C. TROOPS PRAISED.

Who would ever have thought
that a Republican Senator from
far-awa- y Montana' would make
a speech in the United States
Senate praising and glorying in
the courage and heroism of our
North Carolina soldiers at the
battle of Gettysburg? And yet
that was done on last Thursday,
and was well done at that, by

term of 'six months in the Dnthain hot biscuits ready to eat made
county prison for violating the from wheat that was standing
North Carolina prohibition law by grain just thirty minutes before,
retailing whiskey. I His header was driven into the

Itocheile claimed to be con -- . wheat field at 3:14voclock- - One
ducting a feed and grocery store, minute later the wheat in the
but a raid of the place by thepo- - straw was at the separator. A

$ East Carolina Teachers' Training School. :
A Stats scliool to train teachers for the

public schools of North Carolina. Every -

was to rush into the Confederate'
works as soon as the explosion-too-

place and then rapidly ad-

vance to the crest of a ridge
about 500 yards in the direction
of Petersburg, and then the cap-

ture of that city would be easy.
The long delay in the explosion

had somewhat deranged the plans j

of the Federals, and so when it .

did occur, they did not advance
1

as promptly as they had intend-- :
ed, and when they did advance j

and occupy the hole made by the '

explosion (now called the crater)
they remained there-fo-r an hour j

instead of rushing forward, and j

Vf j - i. - r .t i .1.lice disclosed the presence of e v--
'

j quantity was threshed, loaded !

l I i J u r I ? I iL e a. Xn I f energy is uirecieu to cms one purpose.ri uuaureu. ganons 01 wnihKey. jimo tne larmer s autumn one, aim
Eyery effort was made to have ; at 3:23 was at the mill. Sixmin- -Senator Joseph M. Dixon, now
the sentence changed to a fine; ; utes saw the wheat come out asof Montana, but who was born
which the defendant's son-in-la- w flour, and a minute later the au

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. Cwould have paid but the judtre re-
fused and Rocheile was sentenced
along with a number of negro ti-

ger proprietors.

tomobile delivered the flour at
the down-tow- n bakery.

Fourteen minutes later, at 3:42.
the biscuits were taken from the
oven, baked and ready to eat.during this fatal delay the Con-

federates had rushed to the res A r mat Ia lypswnic

Means Sdlrfiiifr,
5-
- Kj

Escaped With His Liie.

"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an
awful death," writes II. B. Martin,
Port Harrelson, S. C. "Doctors said I
had consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked like it.sure enough.
I tried everything I could hear of for
my cough and was under treatment of
the best doctor in Georgetown, S. C,
for a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to try Dr. King's

cue and poured a most deadly fire !

upon the mass of --men huddled
in the crater. nts j

by the thousand came from the j

Federal lines but they too could j

or did not advance any farther. !

Finally a large number of white I

lillndfold vourself. Nuvo ten li
7

typewriters, of different make. S

Alfalfa Good for Man.

Hot Springs, S. Dak., July 23.
A request is likely to be made

for another clerk to help handle
the mail that is coming to Mark
Rich, the rancher who announced
that alfalfa is good for man as
well as beast.

The announcement has brought
inquiries from every State, and
he is swamped with letters for
information and for samples,
some of them inclosing money.

Rich has met this demand by
organizing a company to put al-

falfa on the market as tea and as
breakfast food.

placed in a row a Monarch borne-whe- re

among them. Try each kev- -

and reared in that part of
this county' that was attached to
Alamance county by the Fusion
Legislature of 1805.

From the official records Sena-

tor Dixon showed that in the cel-

ebrated charge at Gettysburg,
miscalled "Pickett's'' charge,
there were fourteen regiments
of Virginia troops and fifteen
regiments of North Carolinians,
and that the latter suffered a
greater loss in killed and wound-
ed. He also corrected some of
the errors made by certain his-

tories in reference to the part
borne by Virginians and North
Carolinians respectively in that
noted battle.

The readers of The Record
will remember the letter from
Senator Dixon published in this
paper in 1907, when he contrib-
uted so liberally towards the
erection of the Confederate mon-
ument at this place, in which he
expressed his admiration for the
bravery of our soldiers and his
desire to commemorate their

'- " iA .AAJ, IIIUT llill. Villi fc. 1

BATTLE OF THE CRATER.

Next Sunday is the 47th anni-

versary of the "Battle of the
Crater," which was one of the
most remarkable battle3of the
war, and was one of the few
battles in which the men fought
hand-to-han- d using the bayonet
and clubbing muskets. It is call-

ed the battle of the crater be-

cause of the explosion of a mine
undir the Confederate breast-
works, that caused a large hole

135 feet in length, 97 in breadth
and oO feet in depth.

As heretofore stated, fighting
began around Petersburg about
the middle of June, 1864, and
the Confederates had successfully
repulsed all assaults made by the
Federals, so that the latter de-

termined to attempt other meth-

ods of breaking the Confederate
lines. Accordingly it wa3 decid-

ed to dig a tunnel under the
ground from the Federal breast-
works, where the two were not
far apart, and to blow up the Con-

federate works by placing a
large quantity of powder and
exploding it under the fortifica-
tions.

The place selected for the ex-

plosion was under Pegram's sal-

ient, about 140 yards distant from
the Federal breastworks, and
about a mile southeast of the old
Biandford church, on the eastern
suburbs of Petersburg. Accord-
ingly a tunnel (or gallery, as it
was called,) was dug 510 feet
long and then at the end under
the Confederate works two more
galleries were dug extending out
on each side, one 37 and the oth

the Holiest touch will be the N
1

Light
Touch ,Mooar

and you can locate it every tim, no m-Ute- r how its prsifo-- i Ik chanied.Jut as the proper too's pro Jut j the best work, so dos a responsive

New Discovery. I did so, and was com-
pletely cured. I feel that I owe my life
to this great throat and lungcure." It's
positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all bronchial affections. 50c
and$1. Trial bottle free at CK II. Pil-kingto- n.

j
Arizona and New Mexico, the two re-

maining territories within the bounda-
ries of the United States, are destined
to wait until another Congress meets
before, they can expect Statehood..
Neither one of them will be admitted
to the Union during the present extra
session.

key action increase the efli :iejiey of a stenographer.j

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
President Taft's announce-

ment at Manassas that France
has joined in the peace pact and
that three other Powers were
about to do the same gives grat-
ifying evidence of the growth of
the peace sentiment among the
leading nations of the world.

and colored troops attempted to
charge the Confederates, but
they were driven back in such
confusion that their own official
reports spoke of them as a "dis-

organized rabble' Before 10

o'clock orders were issued for the
Federals in the crater to with-

draw, but the space between the
lines was so swept by the Con-

federate fire .that it was more
dangerous to withdraw than to
remain there. At 2 o'clock the
Confederates re-too- k the crater
and captured all the Federals
who had not previously escaped,
and thus ended most disastrous-
ly to the Federals their attempt
to capture Petersburg by a mine
explosion.

The Federals were so disap-

pointed at their unsuccessful ef-

fort that they had a court-marti- al

to investigate "the facts and
circumstances attending the un

I
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Monarch Machines my purehs3-- l ori th? M.nthly Pay-
ment Plan. Send for Mo-iarc- h literature. iti Vsz m my

for Monarch superiority. A pjaU'-ir- l w.lt bring fad infor-
mation.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
Sprains require careful treatment.

Keep quiet and apply Chamberlains
Liniment. It will remove the soreness
and quickly restore the parts to a

i
Jj

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, 'I had

been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble.
I began taking Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets" and in three
. i r v. . . . i -- 4 u...

112 West Main Street, Durham, K. C.The senatorial controversy is
waxing warmer and warmer, and 4 healthy condition. For sale by all

dealers.

Siv IP:ithR in Ww York and one in UB.VS "tto " up aiiu kui ucuci
riht a1on I the in! am proudest girlBoston of victims of Asiatic chcl-r- a

; Lincoln to unci such a good medicine. It
For sale by all dealers. uwaferS'give warning that the United Statf s in

seriously menaced by the plague which'is so serious in Italy.
9

)r. Julius Shaffer 3

a good deal of bitterness is be-

ing aroused, just as was predict-
ed by The Record some months
ago when deprecating any agita-
tion of the senatorial contest be-

fore next year. In this contro-
versy among good Democrats
The Record will not take part
and will do nothing tending to
disturb party harmony. We re-

gard the success of the party
above the success of any aspirant
and we therefore will not jeop-
ardize that success by aiding in
the creation of party dissensions
and differences.

Bynum, N. C.

A Peek in Hu Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve that K. S. Ioper, a carpenter,
of Manilla, N. Y., always carries. "I
have never had a cut, wound, LruUe
or sore it would not f?oon heal," he
writes. Greatest healer of, burns, boils,
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever
sores, skin eruptions, eczema, corns or
piles. 2"c at G. R. I'ilkington's.

VACATION OUTING
The Glorious Mour tains

of -

WESTERN
NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Uaisams"

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect
the year round. In Spring; and
Summer the Region is Ideal.

REACHED BY

The Southern Railway

OPTOMETRIST,

Itegitered and Licensed by
Board of State, Member State
and National Association of
Opticians, will be in

P1TTSB0R0, AT THE EX-LIN- E

HOUSE
The increase in tax values in Wake

county, exclusive of corporations, un-il- er

the reassessments just completed,
i about $7,000,000, so that the totai
property assessment is about f

Now on hand a fresh and
full line of

General Merchandise,

including evry tiling need-
ed by

' MEN, -

ciiizjdre:).
Call and see for yourself.

The Canadian reciprocity bill,
that passed the Senate last Sat-
urday, is claimed as bcih a Re-

publican and a Democratic mea-
sure. It originated with a Re-

publican administration and was
earnestly urged by the Republi-
can President, and yet its pass-
age is due to the Democrats, for
a large majority of them voted
for it and a majority of the Re-
publicans voted against it. No
doubt each party will claim. the
credit of all benefits that may
accrue from it, and blame the
other party for all the disap-
pointments it may bring.

"

Solid Throuirh Train. includ-
ing Parlor Car, between (Jold.s-bor- o,

Asheviile and ;t ayns-viil- e

via llaleigh. (Jreensburo,
and Salisbury. Other convon-en- t

through car arrangements.
SUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS ON
SALE UNTIL

Let Your Ideas and
Wishes be Known.

Paraocs Poems a Gen:.
From Itev. II. Stubenvoil, Allison.

Iowa., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Fills.
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

rSE DU. KINO'S
And be well again. Only, 25c at G. Ii.
Pilkington's.

The new assessment of taxable val-

ues in Alamance county shows an in-

crease over last year's assessment of
approximately $1,027,000.

New lot of
Wag:oiJs,aii28;ics and

Surreys.
April 12, 11)11.

TUESDAY AND WEDXES-DA- X,

AUGUST 1 AND 2,

AND AT I3YNUM THE 3D,

for the purpose of examining the vari-
ous refractive deficiencies the eye

to and fitting glasses. -

Ir. Shaffer is well known to our
readers, thirefore needs no f irther

Coffins and
caskets::

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,

, . .. .
ttnan grmninw rurmnirt
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successful assault on the 30th of
July." Gen. Hancock wa3 the
president of that court, and they
censured the general officers for
their improper handling of their
troops, and especially Generals
Lediie and Ferrero who had
sought safety in a bombproof in-

stead of by their personal efforts
endeavoring to lead their troops
forward. Gen. Meade, in his of-

ficial report, asked that Gen.
Burnside, who had command of
all the troops engaged, be re-

lieved from his command because
of his disastrous failure.

Li this battle the Confederates,
although taken at such a disad-
vantage, fought with the utmost
courage, not surpassed during
the entire war. Although shock-
ed and surprised by the terrible
explosion the Confederates ral-

lied promptly and fought "with
most stubborn bravery, and drove
back the greatly superior num-
bers of the enemy. The Federal
losses.as reported by Gen. Meade,
were 4,400, of whom about 2,000
were prisoners, and the Confed-
erate loss was 922, including
those who had been blown up
by the explosion. The Federals
suffered greatly while huddled
in the crater, exposed not only to
th. deadly fire of the Confeder-
ates but to the blistering heat of
the July sun and parting for wa-

ter.
Next morning, at the request

of the Federals, there was a
truce of four hours for them to
bury their dead lying between
the lines and to remove the
wounded. Among the Confed-
erate troops in this battle were
Ransom's brigade and the Gist
regiment from this State, all of
whom fully sustained the well-earne- d

reputation of our gallant
Tar-Heel- s. This was the last
and only attempt on the part of
the Federals to capture our works
around Petersburg by an explo-
sion and sudden surprise.

The crater is now enclosed and
an admission fee is charged by
its oarner to see it, and hundreds
of visitors from th$ North and
South have been there since the
war to see it, for it is now the
most interesting spot around Pe-
tersburg. .

er 38 feet long. In this mine
320 bag3 of powder were placed,
making a total of 8,000 pounds..
This mine or tunnel was dug by
members of the 48th Pennsyl-
vania regiment who were expe-
rienced miners from that State.

While of course the Confeder-
ates could not know exactly
where the Federals were mining,
or digging tunnels, yet they sus-
pected that it was being done
just where it was done and there-
fore they dug or sunk two shafts
in their works where they sus-
pected the Federals were dig-
ging, but these two shafts did
not quite reach the Federal tun-
nels. Every night the Confeder-
ates were fearing just such an
explosion as did finally occur and
slept with the dread of being
blown up any minute.

The time selected for the ex-
plosion was 3:30 o'clock on the
morning of July the 30th, 1864,
and many thousand troops were
ready to rush into the Confeder-
ate works as soon as the explo-
sion had blown them up and then
have an easy time in capturing
Petersburg. The Federal troops
were in readiness awaiting the
explosion and the Confederates
were resting in safety as they
thought. At the designated time
there was no explosion and the
Federals were becoming impa-
tient and uneasy at the delay.
Finally volunteers were called
for to go into the tunnel and see
why the powder had not explod-
ed. This was a most hazardous
undertaking, for if the explosion
should take place while the vo-
lunteer was in the tunnel of course
he would be blown into atoms.
Sergeant Henry Reese, of the
48th Pennsylvania regiment, who
was an experienced miner, was
selected for this dangerous task
and he bravely entered the tun-
nel and found that the fuse had
gone out, which had been light-
ed to fire the powder. He light-
ed it again and returned in safe-
ty to his command, and his feat
is deserving of praise from every-
body who admires courage and
self-sacrific- e.

J. II. WOOD, ' R. II. DeBUTTS
D. P. A. T. P. A.,

Asheviile, N.C. Charlotte, N. C.
J. O. JONES,

T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y. It
is almost certain to be needed and can-
not le obtained when on board the
cars or steamships. For sale by all
dealers.

Randolph will have a county fair at
Asheboro October 31 to November 3rd. f Exchange the Farmvjig

You don't
CASH

want for the

Pittsborc, N. C.

you do through the

Praciically a Daily, at Price of WecUf

No Oilier Nowspapsr in t!ie World
Gi7es so I'kizli at so Low a Price.
The rf:u j. ihticil ca"it:;:i s are

no-.- at. !t;;.'fi. iifu! you v:int ' h; news
accurately a.U'1 pr mnUy. The V.'orl.l

siry- - arc.!jr.l f ir
nori ait'o-1- rn jiii'ir.l its

rhrioe-q-Wtel- c cJ;:io:i, .vl.iclt c tuies
every other r.w Jn tc vt.'l:,
Suralav. It wi.l h of p?rlicil-i- v:t!;irt
to V' ff. T:i? 'I'lii-.c-'-a-N- 'ek

"orh! lsi lvum ij In oi?i,-- slroni
le;jtureSj serial si jrfs.f wrylirurihat
is to )e found ir. n .

Ti.eThrk-vrc'i- X World's rnHr
sub.'-criptior- i prk-e- - i. onl fl pei ye-i- r

and this p trs or l ; jraptr. 'f PVr
this uncqu ille-- r f r--and
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Kill More Than Wild Beast.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in uir, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Elec-
tric J litter?, which destroy and expel

A Splendid Achievement.
With its usnal spirit of enter-

prise, the Charlotte Observer
issued Wednesday, July 2Uth a
special edition of about. 100 paes
ti'lhuif the story of thr present
lOuditiou and future possibilities
of the territory of ih two C iro-liu- as

between Gr'enwvitl, C,
and Dai ham, ". C. It in the
story of statf correspondents, and
regular s of the Observer at
th regular puce off) cents. Wrap-
ped copies will be seat by mall
postpaid from the Observer oflioe
m Charlotte to any address in the
world for 10 cents each,
dealers and agents should send
their orders early. No mat-
ter where your friends live or-
der copies of this edition sent
to them. Send the names and
addresses with remittance of 10
cents for each copy to tho Circu-
lation Department, The Observer
Company, Charlotte, N C.

World's Largest Farm Agency
Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required. Aslc our
agent today for free listing blanks.

E. A. STROUT COMPSNY
Boston New York Philadelphia

Pittsburg Chicago

H. K. JORDAN, District Agent,

JORDAN, H. C.

Call Siler City, N. C.

these deadly disease germs from ihe
system. That's why chills, fever and
ague, aH malarial and many blood dis-

eases yield promptly to this wonderful
blood purifier. Try them, and enjoy
the glorious health and strength they'll
give you. Money back if not satisfied.
Only 50c at G. H. Pilkington's.

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS. .

PALMS. FERNS. BL00M

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. . M J. MCPHAIL.

phone, No. 94. Florist,

San ford, N. C.

I The regular su .cripti u priiw of
he two papers is o2 o.)

fOMMISSiONEIi'S sal:-- : of
Canada is in such need of farm hands

that t he immigration Department is
advertising in 7,000 newspapers in the
Dominion, the United States and

Cotton Crop Promising.

Memphis, Tenn., July 23.
The Commercial-Appea- l tomor-- j (lreHt ,;ritam for workers; and yet in

New York there are men that can't find
work and have no money to go where
it is plenty.

The North Carolina
College of Agriculture end

Mechanic Arts,

Ihs Side's Icldstriil Cjjlaga.
Four-3'ea- r courses hi Agriculture: in

Civil, Eieotrioal , an-- Mechani-.tt- l

in Tadn-iM- i tl Ciic:nsilry; in
Cotton IrtnufrtCturin iv.vl I !.;.
T.vo-yen- r cours e in Ar;s a!:d
hi Texlile Art. One-yi- r course i: Ai;-rioultri- re.

T'io.-;- o;;r-es are 001 h jjt.io-lk- ul

ail'! scioi;.!!!'-- . Ix-iiiiin- lions lor
admission are Lci:l at i:ii county seair:
op. July 1".

i'or catalog ;'lilrcs
THE IlEUtSTUAIl,

West Raleigh, N. C.

row will say:
The cotton crop grew and de-

veloped in a normal way daring
the week in the two Carolinas,
Georgia and all States west of

L,:xSl DiuKr ;nn viruienfthe power of s:i)e cwiteire'i u;v,i. the
undtrtined by nn vrdcr of t h.-- ?!;.-ri- or

Court of CiiHtnui.n coi'tny. in t'i:e
Special pr ce;i:.s;s therein
intilled L- - N. WiniV!f-- , nd!rii.ii' .) r
01 j S. Col'k--r v.-- . Mr-f- . Wil!itM. !U.--

et ha, the u.idersijr!i coin'.tj.xioi,, r
vvill sell ;or c.islt ;o li e hi- -. cm'-I-

at. the court-hous- H d u-i- i'iUf-'Kr- o,

JS.C, O" i!jc h'!l li nf A
12.'cl'M-- in . -- utj-ri ohe dorter ri-- ht Hi r'iti i" Mrs. ''V.Uitf

Coiher, ih . i'tll. nvif'jr leLrired ;.ri'iH
hi Ctrarc low nship, tJi.at:un o.;ti tr,
N. C:, and l ouiiui'.tl a fu.io-As- ,

iu-vn- it:

V( ginning a a dowrod,' 1 h ,..
mill ro- d, Harris' cori er, '

r:inM:ir
V, ence West SI p;;W n :i sfniv p U
ti e te south 40 poles to si 0.jf
M i:h white oak point orx; I hence w.vt
40 j.'i les to a &t.otfe pile; iher cc neiih

MS OLD ADAGEThe explosion occurred at 4:45
o'clock, one hour and a quarter
attar the time first designated,
and when day was dawning.

A light purse is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse, j
The LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease. ,

lhat part of the ConfPrWso

the Mississippi river and in Ten-- !
nessee. In Mississippi and Ala-- 1.

bama there are complaints of e ,

cessive rainfall, bat the dam-- 1

age appears to have been slight j

and such as will be easily ovei --

come with fair weather. Th1
plant has grown rapidly, but
generally taking on fruit also.
Continued excess of - rainfall
might cause- - excessive, growth

A most stormy and disorderly
scene was enacted in the British
House of Commons on last Mon-
day, the like of which has rarely
been witnessed even in our some-
times turbulent House of Repre-
sentatives. The Prime Minister
of Great Britain could not speak
because of the jeers and hootings
hurled at him while attempting
to make a speech explanatory of

f a

LAND SALE. By virtiie of an
of the Superior Court ren-

dered in the cause therein pe ;dintr en-
titled, "II. Li. Ward a d J. B. Llffrss-be- e

vs. E. .1. Rljr.-iber- j iwi niucrrv' 1

will, on Saturday, the 2'jtn da.y of
July, litli, at i lie court-hous- e do"F in
Pittsbo'O, N. C, S'dlto the hih"st
bidder a iract of land in Baldwin
township, (Chatham county, North
Carolina, bounded on the north by
the lands of Net Kirby and J. 1.
U 'Ckney; on the ea1. bv Net Kir'y
and Bavann sh C. Ward; on tue'srjj.n
by the lands of J. M. Katneit mni It.
W. 'Bland's heirs, snd on the we-- t lv
the lands of Tom Pae. and wif- -, Flor-
ence Pace, coat titling 143 acres, more
or less. v

Terms f sale: One-hai- f cash, bal-
ance ia G oio ahs, aeferred payment to
bear intvnstaud title reserved till all
the purchase money is paid.

Tiiis June 27th, i:H.
ft. H. HAYES,

. Commissioner.
Hayes A. Byuum, Attorney

The North Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial Collage.
Maintninfld by the State for the Women

at the expense of fruitage so; Li

that drv weather east of the

works, under which the explo-
sion occurred, was occupied by
Pegram's battery of four cannon
and parts of the 18th and 22nd
South Carolina regiments, of
whom 278 were killed or wound-
ed by the explosion, wuich burst
like a volcano, upheaving tons of
earth and timbers which crushed
or buried the ill-fat- ed Confeder-
ates without a moment's warn-
ing. The plan of the Federals

Mississippi river is desirable.
General and copious rains have

go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of theLIVER to normal condition.

Liience e.t 4 ru,is; it f.nre
4 J.t o.'cs to a st nc; the-- c csm ::i
poles to a stone; thence nortn 4'.) p,I. s
to poplai oint )rs;thenct. -- a:" 1 pnit-- s

to a, pust oak: thence houta :,0 p(.os lusaid road; theiue down mm road inthe euiutininj,' iifiy ;'cr.
'ni"re or ichs.

.Seco d tract, beyinnioy t a 'o.J; in
Colli--r'- line, running north .';. vjinls
thence west 140 Aards; tiieuce s;t.i
35 yards; thence east to the i.ejrhukiii
containing one acre, more or le s.ThiaJuty 13th, 11)11.

11. II. DIXON,

cf North Carolina. bie rerulur courses; the government's position on the
! veto bill. This is saidxto hare revival of thecaused marked loading to cletirees. Sper-ia- l courses for

! 1 if-r-s. Free tuition to t hoe w ho acreeplant in Texas and Qklahoma
and thp outlook is decided! v more tn hMnm tpri.hera in the Stjit1. FsillGive tone to the system and

session begins September 13, 1911. Forpromising. Sufficient rain for solid flesh to the bodv.

been the first time in its history
that the House, of Commons re-
fused to listen to a speech by the
Prime Minister.

catalogue anu otner informationme present, nas xaueii m luese Tfr ton. Q..l-- -
Stales. KJLIUS-- L F8UST, Frcxilait, Greeutvra. R. CV


